
GURRIE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT BULLETIN 
                                                         Friday, November 8, 2019 
 
 
HOT LUNCH: Chicken Drumstick 
  Cheeseburger 
 
BIRTHDAYS:  No birthdays today 
  Melina Lopez – November 10 
 
 

1. Dare to Dream 8th grade girls, if you are interested in attending our conference in 

January, please see Ms. Ramirez for a permission slip as soon as possible. There will be a 

meeting TODAY after school until 4PM in Ms. Ramirez’s room! Please see Ms. Ramirez 

with any questions!  

 

2. The GMS Bully Prevention Club will meet today in Mrs. Pedersen’s office for a very 

important activities planning meeting. 8th graders will meet during 8th grade lunch 

period.  If you have any questions see Mrs. Pedersen. Hope to see you there! 

 

3. The Change War continued yesterday during lunch. 7th grade donated $27.80 in silver 

and bills and received 120 pennies from 8th grade. This gives 7th graders an adjusted 

total of $115.19. 8th graders gave $12.45 in silver and bills and received 112 pennies 

from 7th grade. This brings them to an adjusted total of $127.21.  8th grade still has the 

lead but only by only by $12.02. This race is close. The Change War goes until next 

Friday, November 15th.  Let’s make a difference Gurrie! Instead of that bag of chips, 

your change could go in the jar and save lives. 

 

4. From the Gurrie Activity Council: we have the winners of the two Red Ribbon Week 

raffles. For the Red Ribbon Week Advisory Quizizz winners, all advisory winners' names 

were placed into a raffle. Here are the raffle results.  

Tyler Kirk was picked to win 10 Tiger Stripes for every member of his advisory 

(Ingwersen/Gjoni). 

Luke Malay was picked to win a gift card of his choice.  

For the Red Ribbon Week Passport raffle winners, the following students had at least 4 

signatures on their passport and responded about why they make healthy choices. Their 

passports were randomly selected, and they have earned a Portillo’s lunch: 

Nate Mukite 



Jimmy Minton 

Ethan Meuer  

Ryan Nowak  

Kenny Bach  

Thanks to everyone who participated in Red Ribbon Week, and remember to stay drug, 

tobacco, and alcohol free EVERY week of the year! 

 

5. Attention adventurers!!!   Gurrie's RPG Club will meet after school TODAY  in the 

culinary arts room, until 4pm.  Be sure to bring your character sheets and chromebooks!  

Please see Mr. Walsen, Mr. Tooth, or Doc Mac if you have any questions!  See everyone 

after school!! 

 

6. Congrats to the 19-20 Underwater Robotics team: 

Alita Folkening, Caden Strack, Brandon Betancourt, Ethan Mason, Davey Paulus, Max 

Itkowitz, Matthew Matteucci, Ryan Nowak, Sebastian Nevarez, David Eterno, Ava Bailey. 

We will meet and establish teams on Monday from 315-5pm in room 113 and go over 

the competition theme. See you then! See Mrs. Halper if you have any questions. 

 

    
 
 


